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PARIS, r SeDt." 5. The ' new east-;

IN

SERIOUS TROUBLE

FORCED TO MARRY GIRL WHOM
HE WRONGED, NOW WANT-

ED FOR FORGERY.

KINSTON, Sept. 5. Trouble in
bunches has come to Frank Galloway
an inmate of the Lenior county jail.
An agent of the National Department of
ustice, the local white slave officer and

county authorities early in the week took
Galloway out of a South Queen street
barber shop where he was employed
and gave him his choice of going to
jail or getting married. Galloway, a
well -- dressed youth, became a bride
groom, alter the register oi deeds had
held up Cupid's program for several
hours until the permission of a is

woman could be secured for
Galloway to become her son-in-la-

States Court first, and that he will then
be required to answer to the forgery
charge in Soth C arolina.

The pathetic part of the little dra
ma was that Mrs. Galloway refused
to leave her husband. He declared
he married her in good faith, and the
girl's devotion was evidently gen-
uine. She protested that she would
kill herself if they were separated, anrf
the Sheriff allowed : her to share Gal
loway's cell in the jail here until he
should be taken away.
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."ami Germans Hie- -

K

JFf;
have fftrafe a general retreat of the

fed o a Brussels hospital,, ts quoted as
Eavintf told his attending surgeon" that
the German army ,'in his Opinion, would

lose three-quarte- rs "of its effective force
before capturing Pans. J "

v German, prince-- is rr
ported to have succumbed to his, wounds
CCfRREfiPONDErf J DESCRIBES

threatens t6 cut PaH8off7from souths paign-- gairt8t'jemany..; - r
and eart France. The French and .AyStRIA kOW LOOKED

I. British left, trer bly harassed, has fallen 7, : V, r' KPON WITH SCORN.
back on the reserves and. every effort ROM, Sept. 5.r-- An official state-- ;

being made to strengthen the I ne ment Issued by the. Russians says .

' ' before the Germans Btr ke aga n.. The i "At the beginning of the war
themselves have felt the ef-'tr- ia was our most serious enemy be-- .

feet of their-tapi- d southward dash andf cause with the exception of four army
are repotted today to be bringing up corps' sent against Servia, the entire

XV iresh troops Irom the rear' beofre the Austrian army twas - directed' toward
Ki ' beginn hg- - the third phase v' the- - great Russia;: Following Servia's anqihila

tattle which' has ? lasted nearly - three tlon of the four amfy corps sent against
' Three combined German ar-- - her defeated an army

V'Viniea. which "have crossed - the Meuse of 2 0, ; 0 between the Vistula and Dni-- (

- have driven the French centre back a eiten Th result is that ten Russian
cons derable distance and it . is evident C(rps will "now be sufficient : to check

"

.' -- that when hostilities in resumed they Austrian leaving- - us twenty corps free
i . will be on a scale ech'paing any previous to launch bgainst Germany. -

" r6nllict already taken place. ,t . : BRU SELS IS AUIET
(QERM AN SCOU INOAR-IE- ' , f SAY,' DISPATCH,

JT I iREPORTEDAROUND PARIS. lCNDON, Sept. S.--- Reuts di
,'lARISr Sept.'5.Scdutn parties ptch.-sa- y 8 $russles is extremely quiet

pi German Uhlatts "are fceported dose aifteoosf pf the 'German army
'. tb the outer ring ol forts but there fa no occupation has been sent 'to ,the vicin- -'

v
information-he- r of the"" whereabout ty pf'Tefmonde, where fighiang is going

, t the Germatt right wing other than o, i i S , I , ,

jto tl!eteast o Paris, -- A, dispatch, from A bjghef German officer, lying wound--

' Tbe ,are shown lifted p to if theTaUowaae of
'
about 10 cenU a day from tlie government while their

fighting. i i - '

FRENGHISAY . IT'S fG00!X IGHT" WITH THE

DR. E. O. HARGET HANDLUCff

"The lore You Kill bf Tbem Th More There Are"
- ,'BordeaMX today says that Genefal Jot -

. Iti.'aiot tld tb jftimWet ol war, that
'iewaia readiaess.to meet the supreme

' .yil-,vo- the Germans; t Gen.eraf Jof- -'

: ifre'-sald- " that-h- expected the fighting
toibegin any" sioment, Anofficial

,'announcemeftt siys-''Tb- e "e'nttnly (h
- 'pursBeing iuV lurHhlFthtjVenrem.'He

i '' toiltihues o leave th.e entrenehed oatnp
iv of Patty on his right and to mar;h In a

' "' southeast direction. , ' ) M -

v MESSAGE SAY J GERMAN ' N
- , 1 HOVEMEN ISf DIVERTED.

ADVANCE ON LEMBERGJ'T h i continued jretpeat,-- , .They
".;:..jl4.', understand th necessity to it.

" Js. LONDON ''Sept'S.1 An official

. commiinication "from 5 Bordeaux, now
'

the scat of tbe French government,

r ieaks f the German' movement on
Paris a having been diverted to the

: - eastward DetorevTne; invaoa-- rsaweu
LaFer Sous Jeuarre,; thirfy, miles east

'A.? of the ity. - Thi would Seem to con-'--

firth tie Gerwaft" announcement that
J the allied forces Tad Been 'driven to

I and in sonle - cases, across, the river
llarnei 1 According tJ mother sources

" information that the German ;troops
. ;Vfere'.3Btfch'' nearer Paris tha .. .ha-- been

HOG CHOLERA.

(News and Observer.)
Dr. E. Hargett, assistant State

veterinarian, returned yesterday after-
noon from Richlands, Onslow county,
where he had been to assist in handling
an epdemic of hog cholra. He sayn
about twelve 'hundred hogs have al-

ready!. been lost in the Richlands sec-

tion as a result of the epidemic. Serum
i being adm n stered freely, he says--

and the outlook' is some better.

LAW FIRM CHARGED WITH 'FEE
GRABBING " BY JUDGE.

Says McCall And Bennett Colleagu- -
ed With Magistrate Jones.

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Sept. 5.
Charging in open court that the law
firm of McCall & Bennett has cbl--
leagued with Magistrate W. A. Jones
Jr., Judge W. P. Brown of this city
caused a sensation' here when he talked
of "fee grabbing" in the SuDerior
Court. He declared that the Bun
combe County BarAssociation should
oust the two attorneys who are mem-
bers of the local legal firm. He.charged
that a client of his, whom he repre-
sented in the Superior Court on an ap
peal from the magistrate's tribunal,
was adjudged guilty by Magistrate
James, though the plaintiff was not
court of the justice of the peace and no
evidence was submitted to allow a
judgement against his client. Mr-Benn-

was in the court room at the
time that' Judge Brown made his ch: tfjav
and was called on for a statement by
the speaker, but declined to answer.

SEVERAL CHANGES.

New Faces Seen at Big Department
Store.

Miss Sara Fuqua of Savannah, Ga--,
hag arrived in the city and will be con-
nected with the ladies ready-to-wea- r,

department of S. Coplon and Son's big
department store. '

' Miss Eul Eison of New York and
Miss Grace" Oglesby of Baltimore will ...

be in the millinery department. Miss
Eula Ewell of this city will, be connect- -
ed with the 'dress goods 'department.- -

f Jonas Levtnson, of Gofdsbora twiU
be connected with the mens read-to-we- ar

department. l "' V ,

Pren jtapQcuu

GERMANS IF

Descrlptiftti of Conditions

sKk
oad witha twtemn Of motor vans nearly

60 miles'-- lng3J -

"The .ciunwy through which the
armies have passed is.devastated. Dyn-

amited bridges and 'tiinnels mark the
tretreSt of the alliesr artd blazing vail-lag- es

mark the' advsthce of the Ger-

mans., ' ' ;;r

"The weather has been splendid.
These nights of full moon have not been
wasted - by the Germans, who ' move
forward by night, as well as by day.
Many kilometrehave been gained on
the. road jto Paji under 7 haryset
mooOio;c ' 'fa y
?Tht the 'Gfapianjr are in .4 great

hurry, is evident. , . They , advance re-

gardless of risks and sacrifices. The
speed at wheih 'they advance is the
cause , of constant ,wonder to people
who know the country and the dis-

tances'; '

. ''At a villager which Wag full of troops
a few daye ago,-- , attempt was wade to
halt them. .The allied troops fell back,
and save for 'the. rear guard actions,
the, Germans seemingly marched from
La Fere to the lines of Paris unopposed.

"The march of the German rifght

--1

ftGRETARY OF THE TREASURY
- - 'APPOINT THREE ON TV '

1 '-- ADVICORY BOARD. '

WASHINGTON, Sept, v S.The -

Beureau , of Wa Risk insurance, re
cently sreated by Congreess, witn
William C. De Lanoy of New vorK as

director, and 'J. Brooks B. Parker of
Philadelphia ' as assistance - director,
was organized in the Treasury Depart-nie- nt

today.. , " ; ..'''',
The Secretary of the treasury, ap

pointed William .Wallace ; ot Boston,
Hendon Chubb , of Jersey Uty ana
WilUam :N Davey of New york as

. t . ..... . i J .
an - adv sory boara --wnose ; uuvy iv

shall be :o fix ;he rate of pUmiums

to be ha ged on vessels, and cargoes

engaged'' n the- - European trade.
The bureau has .been placed under

the customs thranch ; of the 'Treasury
Deparzment, j n " charge o assistant
Secretary Andrew I. ,Peters.'r All ap--

ol cat oi'9 for war risk insurance should

be a ' ' (1 to the director of the
Eir r 1

" M "lurance, Traesury

r. ' .D.-C-
. 'The

. r 1 Crated, has teen received. It is
"

, . o ally said that they are nsar Chan- -

' ; tilly; tewnt: nulea north ot ; he capita
The. Dail Ma3 s ' correspondent at

- French townnear Beauvais,

THEY GET IN OPEN

Says Newspaper Man in
on the Jb iring Lines.

on Paris is notable for its staright course
as well as its syclonic speed and force.
Leaving Lille, Arrsa, Amiens, and Beau-
vais untouched, they have marched
like an arrow's flight.

"In all the towns along the road the
mobilization of the.'Freneh territerial
army is in full swing, and the trains are
packed with reservists and recruits goi
ing to war, or with fugitives fleeing
away from the war.

Hunger, thirst, and the suffering
from the heat are the lot of the fugitives
in the over-fille- d trains from Paris to
the coast. Even the cross channel
steamers are so packed it is hard to
fill ones lungs with sea air.
' "The war is already ginvig birth to
numerous stones of unknown origin
which are spreading like folk-lor- e le
gends. One of these is current fiction
that the French armies carry
turpin powder, 'wheih is supposed 'to
asphyxiate Germans by companies and
by battalions. s'

C. S. Attmore, Jr., is spending the
week-en- d with relatives at Stonewall

GRIFTQN THE SCENE

OF BLOQOY F T

ONE' DEAD ' AND 'fTWOTH WERE

WOUNDED ALL
NEGROES. H

1

. A telephone message received last
night from the Journal's Kinston repre
sentative told of the talrng of Leland
Morris and the wounding of Joe Pah--

els, colored, at Gr fton , late yester
day .afternoon by Henry Waters, also
colored.

The k lllng grew out of a quarrel
when occurred n a negro restaurant
over the small sum of 'twenty cents.
Waters . escaped after empty ng. his
revolver n the crowd but was later
captured and taken to Kinston where
ne was piaceam jaii. . . i. ' .,

During the attempt to j make 3 his
ecsaoe Waters was wounaea out not

if

iustTJ-l- H as soon as the necessary
policies" and forms can be,; prepared
This ; preliminary v work isnow beifii
prosecuted and will be completed with

" ' 'putimated th to a lo a the a he at
fnrtv thousand: of. the Gerntans two

France. t GivesGraphiC

LONDON, Sept. jtmr

ponden 'o
'

e Reuter Tele r'a f Coa
an,' ferr eres, n ar- - Parisj say4r.i:-- .

Ou !rnen, t oug cheerful, ate an--

,

They are all amazed, at
numbers of the Germans. :. They say

more you kill o tlemt more

there are' of' tbetn.bft If. we eve get
them' in the open its good .nigTit.'

. V Xho 'iightjn ' , alon the line o the

Gnnaa.dvaace rhas . beea incessant
nad deaperater I s&d aTioe toother
dav to n "officer of Aragoonsf t showed

hi n tjhft only horse I had" for with

the warning that" the .aniftial., whs not
fn bt best condition. .;:'- - J - ,

'" ,f 'Hang It, said" the ozterf"he will

last faur days and that's about my aver-ag-e

since the war. began,' He had al-

ready had four hoars es shotunder him.

i"The war is very hadr fen the" horses,

and, the Condition of tome of the iwoor
beasts which I've seen' passing south-

ward toward Paris would better not

be described, ; .Neveryieless, the army

is still lit In every sience of the word

and its transports is intact and fills the

i3C01T.1
J-'U- LTa

JlJpGE PEEBLES WILL PRESIDE
,U OVERJTWO WEEKS

C TERM. .
'

: 1 vrf 5

x
The September term of Graven coun-

ty Superior Court will convene tomorrow
morning with Judge Peebles, presid-

ing; 1 This will be a two weeks term ofr

the disposition of jail and dvial cases.

There are a large number of both
civil and criminal cases to be disposed
of during this term, but-onl- y, one, mur-

der case, this being against Clyde Keri-- j
nedy, white, for the, murder of L. W..

Sarlandtt early sSunday; morning, Aug-

ust the ninth. Alex Curtis1 and Sid

Gautier will be also tried, - fop'.beini

accrf - v'es to the crime; '

1 'y will make a desperate fight

for his f, eJom. - He has employed law-yc- -j

v ' i are members of the New Bern
one f oi Wilmington andone
;oiu' , ? "I of whom are able

1 v i 1 no t' ubt nut. up an
f r t'.'ii.r client. .SofisitOr

' v, (. "i I niated. in
D. E.

r for

fcONDON", Sept.: S."-T- he

JStJPetersburg)COrtespoftdent hoi the
Pttst desoriblngthe: Russian advance
on Lemberg says , "i ' i -- .

,'The Austriins Were concentrat-
ing two nfore army corps toward thJ
east of their position tovface the Rusr
sianKiev district rmy, iyt the Rus-

sians attacked before ' the : concentp a.
fion was completed. ' i , - -

V" "On Wednesday morning; the 5us
.' .. .'. t. j i.iwans4were estauusuro an uuuuu

northern, eastern, and half of tlie. south,
ern face of the capital. ' Lemberg standi
hlgha bofe: the "surrounding: counrty,
its Absentee defenses deing supple-me- nt

ed by, saodem entteenhments - : :, i

poul seem that the"fout of thf
Austrianarmywhose" douUety it'
was to cover Lemberg an.atso-th- right
flank of ihe Austrian force in Poland,
was

"
so absolute that the Russians

must "have entered Le"mberg- - at the
heels of the runaways, tor atJl o'clock
Thurdsay morning Lemberg was en--

. . . ' r
tirely in missian possession.

.Thn militarv atores of every - kind.

explosives, powder magaxines, compt

wireless and telegraph installations, in
short, the whole equipment of the" im
portant military tenter, fell jntract in
to the hands of the victonous Rus-
sians. ' ' '- i r

The capture of HaUcx, which; was
protected by thirty small forts, entailed
a harder task,, aa the Russians were
obliged to vapture all the forts, and the
Austrians made desperate resistance.

"The Russians have been, fighting
continuously for eight days after a pre-

vious "week or ten ddys of marching

"The fshting and marching troops
of the Russian left wing covered nearly
a IS miles in seventeen days.capturing
Ilalicz on the 17th after two days of

hard f ghtingl :' ':

"A" the towns in Russia with a. Ger- -

vn f ii cf name, were, changed to
' j : v r om.Tl is is not '"due to the

' it' --
. ;iu: i i:; l t war with Germany,

" a's ereal t th inexoH- -

' '. t " I ( f 1 ' t y against the sav- -

c. ' t' ixmoUicr nation con- -

s
' y tl toward helpless

i r. a sh'-- ' i

hundred thousand.- - He sayN a moderate
o estimate of th German losses is twenty

per cent
REPORTED THAT GERMANS , r

INK 15 BRITISH BOA ',.
; ' ROME, Sept. 5.The Pres Beauru

! announced tonight.. that. the,.,Gfman
squadron had sunk fifteen British fish-i- nj

boats i the Nort - Se The
"J .... crewj wers ken to Wilhelmshaven

a prisoners! war.

' TVZ AUSTRIAN DEFEAT.
- ROME, Sept. 5. Sergius Sazenoff

the Ru-.ia- n FoiL.jn MI.. ,ter has tele-grap-

the Rusoian Embassy here
of t'i Aitrsan d ' it ra r LemLe

is muc grcate- - that at f t gnpeared.
' The Austrians i l rsc'T'-'- J Wt on the

;battlef.cli I j 25,. 0 men, nearly
200 cannon,' flans, ammunition, crri-- r

i and thousands of hor .'

r ;. r prl la that the Hu. '
s lave

; : : An..:.i f 1

V t3
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V. v; f First Baptlt.
J Morning service' H a. at.' ' Evening-servic-

8 p. nu Sunday- - school 9 3 :

a. m. Preaching bv Rev.'L. B.'Padg
ett. ' The 'male quartet will sing Sun- -
day 'evening. " The Baractt Quartet
will sing in the Sunday schooU.,. ;,. ,,..,.
a!Ancordial jnv .at on' V extend "! to- -

ilT.'-'- special invitailua'to i fori
vtlti'i men and a .! " -


